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COMFORT TO SOLDIERS
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Kxtract of a letter from a Corporal at 
the front to a Suffolk Clergyman: — 

“Wluit hurt us most” he writes, ‘was 
the poisonous gas, which made the air 
green and yellow, choking and poisoning 
men where they stood. Tobacco saved 
many lives in that battle. We began to

feel choky, but put big chews in our
mouths, and this caused ns to expectorate
the gas. Now whenever we notice the
gas, we chew tobacco, which greatH
helps.
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5 TAG
CHEWING
TOBACCO

SAVE THE COUPONS
GOOD FOR PRESENTS

The fine, rich flavour and 

lasting qualities of “STAG” 

have made this famous chew
ing tobacco a prime favorite 

all over Canada.

Our gallant Canadian boys 

at the front are enjoying its 

satisfying qualities.
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Farm Produce !
Ship u. BUTTER, EGGS, POULTRY. HIDES, WOOL, DRESSED MEATS, WOOD and 
HAY, anything you produce. We pay the highcat caeh price* (without middlemanVprofite. ) 
There ia a special demand for Rutter. Kgge and Poultry of all kind*.
We handle Livestock in carlota on a commiaaion baaia.

Farmers’ & Gardeners’ Produce Exchange Ltd.
Successors to The Central Farmers’ Market Association Limited

Winnipeg, Man.

$G fW) The bulk of jtttiff, howrvM, won- from 
2ft rente to 7ft rente below thin figure Good 
milker* were in Htrong demand from $110 to $H0 
Iwing the eornmoner priera yesterday Most of 
the animals were for Quebec and the west

Small meats were firm ( ’alvre sold up 0» 
$1000 Most of the animale ' weighed over 250 
lbs , and the general price paid for these was $0 ftO 
to $7 ftO I.limbs firmed up ft cents, several hundred 
selling readily at $0.20 Several reasons are given 
for tlie strengthening market Packers putting 
the carcasses in cold storage, lambs being held tin 
at Chicago and general scarcity arc all advanced 
as the cause

Hogs were about steady <fitly light local 
shipments were on the market Quotations were 
from $x 7ft to $s '.to fed and watered

Calgary. Nov Id The Livestock Department 
of The Alls-rta Farmers’ Co-ojierative Elevator 
( ’omnany l imited reports as follows |*ant week's 
Mlierta ni o--', vards receipts’were ftOO horses, 1,420 
entile. 73S hogs and 204 sheep. This week’s re
cruits were th'i htrs'*s, 1,52*1 cattle, 1,432 slieep and 
12ft rheep

( tut ward Shipments Cattle Nine ears of beef 
to Seattle, two ears to South St Paul, two ears to 
Toronto, two cars to Moose .law, one ear of cattle 
and one mixed car to Vancouver Hogs Six ears 
of hogs to Toronto, live ears to Moose .law, two 
ears to New Westminster an I otic car of sheep 
to Penticton

('attic The feature of the beef market' was its 
unexpected activity With Eastern and Southern 
markets lower this was hardly anticipated", but a 
bunch of eat tie were bought to try out Seattle as 
a market, an t with a Toronto beef buyer picking 
up a load or two. things got going Top for steers 
was $tl 10 and $ft 3ft for cows

Stock Cattle There was a brisk itipiirv for 
gissl stocker* and feeders, and great deman I, for 
heifers, young *toek c >ws, an I prices strengthen#; I 
There were not enough "tock heifers to supply the 
demand

llogs Hogs sold from $s GO to $H.|(), with keen 
demand on all loads forward We look* for about 
H cents for bog» next week

Winnipeg. Nov I ft Receipts it the Union 
stockyards during the past week have been as 
follows Cattle., 4,710; calves. 327, b »gs. 2.021 , 
and sheep, ltd

('attic Trade is very slow and receipts have been 
MOO over those of last week Most cattle mining 
are common stuff and n decline of about 2ft t * ftO 
cents is note I on imwt classes of stuck Only a 
few good steers brought $•> ftO an l m< st *«,| | at 
$ft.90 to $«i 2 i There has been practically in 
sale for st.M'kers an 1 fee lers durm; the woe* 
Milkers an I springers are few, but f >r goo I 1leasts 
the deman I is strong un I prices are h<>| uiig up 
equal with last wIt«-st butcher bulls sell at 
ft cents |mt p tun 1 Vcals are scarce an 1 sell at 
from $ti ftO to $7 00 Heavy .calve* arc $*i ftu to 
$0.00

Hogs -The hog trade has 1m«*ii steady all week 
ami receipts haw been only fair >elect hogs arc 
selling at $s ftO. some are $«100 f « » $tl 7ft. and
lights $7 00

Sheep and lamb prices haw hid I firm, not many

being on t lie market Demao I is good just now 
La mbs sold last week at. $s.()f) to $H 7ft. PaekiTH. 
however, a re quoting SG.ftO for sheep and from 
$H 00 to $H 2ft for lambs

Country Produce
SASKATOON PRODUCE Business on this 

market is reported to be very good just at present 
Dressed bogs, lights, are worth 11 to 12 cents per 
pound, beef is K to 10 cents, veal 10 to 12 cents 
and mutton 14 to 10 cents per pound.

WINNIPEG PRODUCE Note: All prices
quoted are f.o b. Winnipeg unless otherwise stated.

Mutter There is very little butter coming from 
the farms to market at this time Asa consequence 
of this shortage dealers are offering more this-week 
for each grade Fancy dairy butter is 2 cents 
higher, namely, 24 to 20 cents per potin I this 
week. No 1 dairy is a cent higher or 22 to 23 cents 
per pound and good round lots are fetching a cent 
higher price, namely, 20 to 22 cents per pound

Eggs Eggs an* just as bad as ev«*r They are 
being kept, too long at country points before being 
shipped Dealers offer 2ft cents per dozen subject 
to candling, but strictly new laid eggs are easily 
worth 3ft cents per dozen

. Potatoes There jn no change in the potato 
situation Tubers are plentiful and «lealent are 
still offering ftO rents per bushel.

Milk and Cream There is no change m the 
prier offered for milk and cream this week Sweet 
cream is 37 c«*nts per pound of butter fat delivered ; 
sour cream is 32 rents per pound of butter fat 
delivered and milk is still $2.ft0 per hundred.

Hides Dealers ar*'* offering more for hides this 
week Green salted No I hi le» are 1 ft cents per 
pound, No. 2 11 cents Branded hides are 12 rents. 
Green and frozen hides one an I two rents less than 
salt «‘I Directions for Salting During warm 
weather it is necessary to have green hides salt<‘d 
promptly or th«*y will spoil, but hides can be 
shipfiej green in the winter season in a frozen 
condition To cure a hide properly it is first 
necessary to trim it by cutting off what does not 
txdong to the hide, such as horns, tail-bones and 
sinews, then sprea I the hi le on the floor and 
sprinkle salt evenly an I freely over the flesh si le. 
In this wav pile one hide on the other, fl«*sh si le 
up. hen I on head, tail on tail It will take a week 
«•r more to cure hi les thoroughly. When hides 
have lain over a week in salt, they will do to tie 
up an I ship, after having shaken off the surplus 
salt. For a large hide it will take about a pail 
of salt and a less quantity for a smaller hide or 
calfskin in proportion to size.

Furs Raw furs are coming to market in small 
quantities, the quality being exceptionally good 
for this early in the season an I bringing pro
portionate pri -es I'he retail tra le in manu- 
aetured furs is quite brisk an I the outlook for a 

prospérons season in all branches of the fur trade 
is very encouraging

\

Let Canadian Stover 
SAW Your WOOD
Throw away the old buck saw and buy a Stover Cord- 
wood or Pole Saw. This way you’ll have all the right 

size wood you want and you can pay for 
the saw working with it round your 
neighbors’ wood piles.
We sell only the very best Cord wood and 
Pole Saws at lowest possible prices.

Cordwood Saw Frame. . $18.00 
Pole Saw Frame ........ 21.00
These frames are heavy, strong and rigid. 
Made from flawless hardwood.

---------------------- ----
IF YOU USE

Dry Cells, Crgiher 
Plates, Harness Oils, 
Plow Shares, Bag Hold
ers, Scales, Buggies, Har
rows, Threshers’ Sup
plies, Belting, Culti
vators, Plows, Grain 
Crushers, etc., get our 
prices. Write for our 
Special Catalogue.

I

AW BLADES OF SPECIALLY TEMPERED STEEL
24 inch $5 50 r
26 inch 6 50
28 inch 7 50
30 inch 8 00

Write for our Special
Catalogue

Guards made adjustable for 
any kind of saw. All babbitted 
bearings and cold rolled steel 
shaftings.

Prices F.O.B. Brandon

Stover Power 
Washing Machine
Rids wash day of its terrors. 
Complete outfit consists of 1 \ i 
H P. Stover Gasoline Engine. 
Washing Machine and Belt.
Price................... $60.50
Washing Machine is fitted with 
Reversible Wringer, Clothes 
Tray. Safety Release. Lever 
Change and a dozen cither up- 
to-date devices which put it in 
a class by itself. Washing 
Machine, complete.
Price ................ , $22.00

Prices F.O.B. Brandon

Canadian Stover Gasoline Engine Co. Limited
8th and Pacific Ave. BRANDON, Man.

Advertisers
in The Guide 

v____ _____________ ______________ ___

are in position to give good service to you end your 
family The Guide will not knowingly corry the ad
vertising of any unreliable concern. In writing to the 
advertiser, be sure to mention that you saw hla 
announcement In The Guide, Winnipeg. It will Insure 
good service.


